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Nervous Tro?ible

and Dyspepsia.

No Sleep for Weeks
Because of Fain.

\u25a1p. Miles' Nervine Gave
Bacft My Health.

Dyspepsia nea. ? alfcayr. prises from «ide
t ingeiut'iU of i . i When the stomach
i> ib t \v»Jl the t tiie : t L'l.i suOers. Ci n

\u25a0pation, \ n : brr. th, r<<ur ?. i'.;> h, frequent
V ? .ida<;i, ! ihoii.vnei'S l etc., will lead to ter-

i . !e c m ? . it i i ti ated in time.
1 >r. Mil s' N< i\ ne is a specilic lor nervous

<: pej sia ami ail ncrvou.- diseases.
"My heahh was mi.-< i..' ' "or years, due to
vere nerv< us tr< üble i I dyspepsia. 1
"1 riot he' ii ul»i ? to j-U i'j» t r weeks at a

»? without l» i!;' ::w;ik« ;<1 v h pains in
i- . ch< -t \u25a0 J ;n;..:h. Mv limbs felt tired,
iv.- ? un.. o «.i> my h -o v ithout

v.<* c( in* \Ay v,ci:i rut. Ihe doctors
\u25a0It-» t\u25a0 ?o i . <\u25a0 nd a u-r taking an end-
imount t i the r medi ip s 11 egan tak-
I)r. M ' Restorative Nervine and

N'.rve r.i'd lav r i I obtained relief
' itheti:. i :i. ? *.i Nervine, was able to
>!??' > belter t'.ian 111 i.i \ eais. Mystom-
. h Sigan »-? y n :!u hand I feit better
m ninnv \yays. 1 I. ae t. len twelve bottles

g of Nervine and Nei and Liver Pills in thew j i t thrte years lut h.;\e not taken ain-of :
iie I have nut le't the need of it. Igo !

my work an ent ielv different woman
and have recommenced them to ever so
many people. lam n great l«iiever in Dr.
M:Vs'Nerve and Liver J'ills, 1 have them on

n 1 all the tune. ( t I wry- grateful for
t: ? Dr. Miles Ki« ;? di . MRS. J. W. WHIT-
n Mechanic 1 lis, M \

I druggists ;ell and guarantee first bot-
tle i Jr. Miles' Remedies. Send f»»r free book
<- n Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
I)r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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l h"C your cheeks j.
?l# and your I*

i I'Dci Hps white? -g
ir, - Is ycur ?

**Efc3 {
" gestion weak? is

ypur flesh soft :£

u and have you lost I
... in weight? if

'm: These are symptoms of lr '
<B| anemia or poor blood.
«g: They are just as frequent

in the summer as in the U

j: winter. And you can be
cured at one time just as

?5; well as another. ;?

1 1 Ssssstt'ss|
<! EmuSsstion I

of cod liver oil with hypo- ]
phosphites will certainly
help you. Almost everyone In* 1
can take it, and it will not

«ij| disturb the weakest stom- &. |
j:i ach. 1L !

It changes the light color of |
<fl{ poor blood to a healthy and rich j
JJ? red. It nourishes the brain ; gives h
j!; power to the nerves. It brings lj;

ba>k your oldweight and strength. J* 1 j
Alt Prußfripts. r>o«*. nn.l !B# !

Scott & Howne, Chomists, N«w York. i
i**'Sf ?«« Si? V i«r *4&

r^P^^Saiisfiestzxsle and appetite

;
1 >\ ] !\ r> :\ >: is s

CAS or CASOLINE
'

E N G 1 N E S.
here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excel! in quality and moderate in cost

V rhcal from one to ten horse power. Horizontal tbret -

i erse power up-

""HE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
?v,l Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

I IV"1 A fI '\u25a0 JILL LULHJ TU MTCHIJIUOI
EyCliariasAiistin Bates. 'j

No. 2 5,

I tr.'ked the other day with a man who had failed in the drug business. Ila
s ' that he didn't believe that advertising a drug store paid, and that it was so
i"litfrom other businesses that advertising could not possibly help it.

110 said that h;s store had been an exceptionally good one ; that the location
\\w very fair, and that the stock was above reproach, but there were two other

drug stores nearby which had been
\u25a0gaaras. »t -aaagi.gr mmihim. ni'i Mir ~ , .. . .

ttiere for some time before be came, j
'-y?-j- J The people round about were ae- |

v quainted with them, and to some

I jajVS .I '? 'jl they were just a little bit more con-

U ;
_

j |il| K <;j /
veniently situated than the new Ii | 'ji store -

V 112 , My friend, the druggist, didn't
s I I \

"" advertising. That is the way lie
g /.' i knows that it does not pay. lie said: !
s, I Wy': \\ V "People do not realise that there is a ?

:J A |li J>i\ ?===--= difference in drugs?that the pare-
U ' Jj goric they got in one drug store is j
I 1 L ? ./'i

,

bett « than that which they get in j
Advertising would have saved

that man's business. By a(Jvertisicg
"wouldhave introduced himself to

the people, and they would have be- !
cor: acquainted with him and his store in that way. By advertising he could tell !
t! that there were different grades ofparegoric, and that he kept the best grade;
b- didn't try it, and so lis knows positively that advertising doesn't pay.

}. y' eho would have had to advertise three or six months, or possibly for a year,
b fc \u25a0 ho would h.vo found that he was gaining actual profit on his advertising
e: . ''lure. Advertising a new business is, to a certain extent, like advertising

- dull season. It is the after-effect that must be looked at and not the inline
ei. Lurns. Even ifa new man were to

m-et his prospective customers person- ,___

a'.'y, it would be some time before ho

in a new territory jam
do init consume very many pages of his fgW wm&*i
order book. In tl:o mean time he is get- i wfH[wjjtcßclMml C> 'il
tir..; .ueqaaintcd?advertising. lie is let- l|9 cmu j^^Hjj i-Kjfj
ti ' W:'. '

iv/yrifht. CkarUt A.Kin Baits, Nrm JVA.
v ****

bear such fruits as sliall not only Ik
? _

attractive, hut prove of intrinsic value if *Hm&r with ¥ AVMS*'C n ~

IT.
to its members and to the comftiunity of *? i. 1rEv V? An almost) infulliblo reiaecy tor dis j,

: in which It is located. cases of the Throat. ar>d Lungs,
'-

-. r v _ . known used the world eve/ for j

I At a recent nicettafc of ihe Vermont EXPECTORANT ))
\u25a0 state grange executive committee it N/'aFI ' \u25a0** ?* \u25a0"\u25a0*

was decided to hold the next state i
| grange at Bellows Falls In December. I , ' ttft

A (Jlft to (hantnnqan. V,M ** «»"««" F®r Ttvo. jfij Bg / >

Caroling A. Hall, niece of O. II Kcl-
L

C;,rl Sehuvz nmj have been right HH Ld A /
I ley and ilisely associated with him in about there being two Hoosovelts in Hu flWBi fw? £*y
i the formative' period of the Order, to tlio There were certainly votes &S| B| BMiW / \u25a0

whom is indebted the plan of allowing enough tor two of ttaem.-WaKliington Jk H jP||| (, ,
I womi.) membership in the Order, lias Post. ren |||®t /

*

/

made a Rift of .<!.?>(> to grange iieadiiuar- I -
lSjil fPfSfi II? So A', /' ">

. v' Fellow Feellnir. V ''"3k wfcSftl Evj L5fU t,'ters at Clmutam.un. N. I, Parker did not carry Ids own pre- M Wk SV| §| f| hi f;\j ' >

! Three Juvenile granges have been or- clnct and therefore should have the M |§& E% f>tii f0 /N ?'V t 7 /-/
gaiit/'-d in I'er.rsylw.nia the past year.

Vmpathy *BW who knows l.ow !g| jjjk i-'!? ?' '
| Child; en of members of the Order be- that is hlmself.-Chlcago News. M 111 /'' I'''//
I ... ,T? M ElI adapted to children Is u«d.

We father from the r»emoc,-atlc or- M / ' .'v \u25a0/| gnus that the Democratic zemstvos fire WjR 112 y

I When Mr. Bryan advises Democrats
*?« Move. W THE 5Nf

lo vote the r'irker Davis ticket he is t'nele .loe (??union's next r-irible will ray "7f"jT*if"3XT !* I" *g RCZ" T~??< fy f-'j
belleveil to slyly vrink the other eye. - t , > ie tqrj.

t ., ?,, , . !( ,'"| "J ''j L
l' > vnr- roti'icr, If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousneas,

?''? breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, bacl-.-cl ... .
I#rnr -

«*a«««v mro «*n»n
ot ?PPetlte, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched

MPvk/ ?\ J If Pgjp j| |l| Jfjp or any symptoms and disorders which teil the story oft... 11
»

* -1 »*'4AV A. VaILi J. nMi ? impaired digestive sy:;tem, La\akolll Will Curo Vo'l.

~
ls wi 'l clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and l uln-y". -,tr \u25a0 nr>r. .

. ' Established in 1»41, for over sixty years it was the mnram ?f v r

f~( )l> NEW YOKK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, known and read i«
* "8 '

v
stomach, purny your bl-.«cu . -.-.v \u25a0I V/K every State in the Union.

on your feet again. Your appetite will return, your bowels mo> oi :
F\/FDV "Oil November 7. 19oi. it was changed to the ' a "',y' your livtr and ksd neys cease to trouble you, your si.;.: v.U etc..,- .u

MFMftpn NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMERIt rlKll/ , . , ,
,

, , ??Otlie.rs eeeumj? the proi«-r laedii-Ine t.. aivo tlieir nttl one. f,.r r:. \u25a0 i . . il I l -I I isi-.rt J a high class, up to-dnte, illustrate*! agricultural weekly, dlarrli-a, enlte unci sit llor t ouMcs, willtlnilLu.\uki>iaan ide..: i,,,.
\r for 'he farmer and hie tamily? "L< ?;« their bowels regular without pain or priiiim.-, iu t c.jn . ,' ,

V M -p-p T/"1 l. » -t pif! luiti.i-rt, Bids digestion, r<'-lic'ves r. slkiSHiietM, ele;!r< t!>. , ,:«<?.! r .»

-i- JvXw PI ' ofroshing, restful muki
I j|| a year, but you can buy it tor less. How ? it cm! < A- for it.

Byvubsoribtag through your own flivorite horn* n»wii r~

P/ \" ri\l\ p«pe r. the REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM. . ffa a iI ' \i. AM (c .N Both Papers one year tor enly $i.25. rvt 43i0 l»y
FAMILY. Send your order and money to the News Item. ; -.? . ,

Sample copy free. Send your to
NEW-YOBY TRIBUNE FARMfcR, New- . iSc

A

Wi irompt!y >bt»in V. .- ? \u25a0 ? o eig 11

! fdcad mode), sketch or id oto of invention for < [
f(r 112 report on patentability. For ftee book <

! ten" MARKS

H
< Opposite U, S. Patent Office<|
J D. C. I;

SA NNE R 8A LVE
the most healing *alve inthe world.

'"TTiTVTiir0 fi00d "««

i HTI ». aec
A

udtt
IKL LMI IH I RHE PATENT RECOKD,

' * " Baltimore. Md.
"Subscriptions to Tie I atant Uncord tt.uODcr anautu

FOLEYSHONHMCAR
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

Cbippewa
Xhnc flrtlns.

Lime furnished «n car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
!
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M /fIFi*B Erf' |M jE» oi Publication. Printed in

ti%Jv VLmL W is fc ?.*?/ V . & .'\u25a0* JtJ N«*E DIFFERENT LAN.
JU oka GVAGES. Contains Correct

SF A ®, Calendars for all latitudes,
SSI Eclipse, Tido and Weather

(ra .»?>,. Tables, Astronomical data,
8..M fj ijiJ it,: to 'WJI ah' lisl of Feast, Fast and other

JLkto&Mk 1j.., j£ Kt i»l !i ~? tig* Holidays, graphic Koonlifht
dffisd. 'J3 Jfir k 1 \-&J-yTSk& Diagrams and choice illos-«S3 «SK3fc ?«#»«&-&.- J. W SW® trations. to which is added a***** CATAXOCUS with tUrections how to treat them, g'ivr-x* in

pcriectly piain, yot ivosol'ilcly c v
.«" ?. \ K\n : Your Druggist or Dealer willsup*

tfly it to you rREJE, i< jwu fell io £cl ii, Card to OH. D. JAY St & SON, PHILADELPHIA* will bring ft to >au FREE.

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00 A MATTERSFHEALTH
The New Werner a w

Webster's Dictionary. | '
Newly and magnificently illustrated P | f\- i.y-
oiler you tbe bust dictionary ever put p ,\>. ',\i ' Kt\v) rif7]

011 ti.e market at a low Mice. This Is an ifc J3T*lsi l" j ;"i
American Dictionary of the English I.an- * ', I Iguago, containing the wholo vocabuiuiy fz '. .?\u25a0 ; ! I'al 1of tlio lin-t edition, the entire corrections ?? I Li ;,1ur<l improvements of the reennd cditi"n, *'' lito Wtiieh Is prefixed an introductory dls- S ! I I 'JJW\Is,-WifvUnl
?crtatlon on the history, oiif(iu, and c "It*? ! rMLftJnectiona of the lanßuagea of Western Asia T ' J b ,> s.' ,VJJ ZJjS
pint Kurope with an explanation of ti e 112 'i*.
prjiiciplea on which languages are formed, tR * I Si. a m W*:
This qock contaiui every word tiiat * fifA Is /arM C\3M'j.ih Webster ever detinel, md tli.i f'-» v ttf 'a{
following SPECIAL FEATURES: AitAp j*t.wM?:! ? Vij»k 'tid!T of lU.tMKi wotds, Pronouncing \ (>? . iv., ,j 3u ?

caiiulnry ( >f Scripture names, lirerk and £?- Vv A». ,?? ffift 4AO IVUbmen '

I.atitj i'roper Names, Modern Geographinil Kb ' 1 DM EE W«5 tjnM~amcs. Dictionary of Antonyms and mu- R. HJI MBht
«?!;> ni«, l)lct|onary of Familiar Alh«ioiis. fc ..«-3hgJ- H tiff
I .ex 1con of Foreign Phrases, Dictionary of ife _

\u25a0? HAS #0 SUBSTITUTE
l.uisof v«>rkfiis Nations, Yacht < 'lubSignals, RJj
i»n l HhotiMer .Straps for Offieers. THISIS NOT THE CHEAP BOOS, but abeaun-
fuily printed edition on fine paper with

i.M^.rJ yoi^ma^rctnrn'i 1 , b>i, «!">'» receiptor o;r npeciai ..nv-r prtea on , iy : ,u\ forever, l?-,. ;, a
rit""» fi>r onrxpeoU?ml«tWitad book oatalwue. miotlng the ? ..» money not

AddrebS all orders to THP WrDIUPt) r/iiwtr»i iiiw Stat. t?e w.-i.-ifr-w,n er, t ;it ir:a!;es wi.-nl; mer
n ... . inL VVLK iLK COMPANY, <. stro.Publishers and Manufacturers, e AKRON, OKVO.

lllie
"

crner Loxcpany is txiuiOUgbly reliable.]- Kclitor. *\u25a0*»« i-'u. li.-mct.lv Co. Mtw York

Oiuently
settle on the lung's and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing ma

>r take sometning that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung' trouble. ? MW

I
Cures Coughs and Colds quickly and prevents _

Pneumonia and Consumption |
al&Sl n

CONSUMPTION THREATENED HAB CRONGHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS
ff'rrSflfS i ilfIJ. Ti «1 u^thP !eho^, Chamr iiß

.

n ' I!1m vrites j AMD THOUGHT HE WAS INCURADLE K"N i i 1 was troubled with a hacking cough for a vear and
11 Mil.IyaUWL j1

* m » thought I had consumption. I tried a great many Henry Livingstone, Babylon, N. Y., writes: "I Kj
gjjL ®li jk|l w remedies and I was under the care of physicians for had been s sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty years R

several months. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S a "J tried a great many with poor results until I used 1(3
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I have not FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAK which cured me of m!

Siedv} b "n ,roubled since "" my Bronchi,iß which 1 supposed was incurable -" |
THREE SIZES, 25c, 50c nnd 53.00 flefuse Substitutes 1

JAMES l7ft.p<>ne~ "jr. v'oorbsdi Sonestowu, Pa


